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oh, yeah,ohh
(chorus)
you act like you don't know me up in the club
3'o clock in the morning, you asking me for some
you poppin' champange, and i be gettin' it crunk 
and i know that you want me,but i had enough
Cause i ain't no damn 
booty call x4

(verse 1) 
I see you up in the club doin' yo thang,
i don't wanna be rude, call no names
you actin' like the music is all you hear
you see me crystal clear
gon' head baby block me, i, i all ready know what's up 
you don't want them to know that you on me, on me
but as soon as i walk out, you wanna talk to me now
my phone starts ringing know it's gon' be you 

(chorus)
you act like you don't know me up in the club
3'o clock in the morning, you asking me for some
you poppin' champange, and i be gettin' it crunk 
and i know that you want me,but i had enough
Cause i ain't no damn 
booty call x4

(verse 2)
go head superstar get yo shine, imma jus keep doin' i
i look way to good to switch up on to somebody better
you got to many games with ya, and i ain't tryn play
with ya
i'm not just here at your convience, no
gon' head baby blockk me, i, i already know what's up
you don't want them to know that you on me, on me
but as soon as i walk out, you wanna talk to me now
my phone starts ringing know it's gon' be you

(chorus)
you act like you don't know me up in the club
3'o clock in the morning, you asking me for some
you poppin' champange, and i be gettin' it crunk 
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and i know that you want me,but i had enough
Cause i ain't no damn 
booty call x4

(bridge)
i know jus what you want, nigga stop ringing me phone
cause i ain't, no i ain't no booty call
that's all you want from me, but i already see
cause i ain't, boy i ain't no booty call

after the club girl imma beat it up x4
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